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4 Standford Place, Regents Park, Qld 4118

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Mohammad Bazzi

0499888999

Harman Jolly

0404083300

https://realsearch.com.au/4-standford-place-regents-park-qld-4118
https://realsearch.com.au/mohammad-bazzi-real-estate-agent-from-ngu-real-estate-toowong
https://realsearch.com.au/harman-jolly-real-estate-agent-from-ngu-real-estate-toowong


$1,300,000

Dreaming of a property where you and your loved ones can simply move in, unpack and start relishing your new laid-back

lifestyle? This stunning near new custom built family home is presented in immaculate condition with flawless finishes and

an awe-inspiring list of features on show throughout the spacious two-storey layout.A definitive design with a firm

comprehension of A-list lifestyle needs of security, first class living, endless state of the art inclusions throughout and a

refined palate, this residence is one of the grandest homes within the coveted locale offering a sense of sanctuary and

exquisite pedigree.The ground level features an open plan design seamlessly flowing onto the huge alfresco and pool area,

creating the ultimate entertaining sanctuary. The sweeping stone benchtops and modern Bosch appliances await in the

show-stopping chef's kitchen plus there's also a well-equipped butler's pantry with abundance of cupboard space and

prep area. The lower floor is completed with a convenient fifth bedroom / study with a full bathroom & separate

laundry.The upper level includes a separate living area and perfect for a growing family. The spacious master suite is

privately located at the front of the home which enjoys an uninterrupted northern aspect. The master suite boasts a

walk-in robe and luxurious ensuite. The remaining three generously sized bedrooms with walk-in robes are serviced by

the main bathroom with separate toilet, also stylishly appointed with the quality fixtures.Property features at a glance:•

Sitting on an elevated 700 sqm fully-fenced allotment, including app-   controlled driveway gate and hardwired security

camera system• High ceilings throughout ground floor of the home.• 5 spacious bedroom and 3 bathrooms with separate

toilet• Separate laundry• 8-zone ducted air-conditioning & ceiling fans to bedrooms• Stunning chef's Kitchen complete

with 60mm Caesarstone Island benchtop and Bosch appliances; including double oven, induction cooktop and integrated

dishwasher.• Sparkling inground salt water swimming pool.• Crimsafe doors on the lower level for additional security•

Large backyard with low maintenance landscaping.• Massive 8.9m x 7.8m shed – the perfect Man Cave/work zone

Auction on: This amazing property is not to be missed - contact Mohammad Bazzi or Harman Jolly for more info and

immediate inspection today


